**NEW PROGRAM**

Sullivan University-Fort Knox is happy to announce the arrival of the MASTER OF SCIENCE IN HUMAN A LEADERSHIP!

The new program will begin Fall 2010!

Thanks to the Army’s continuing efforts to conserve energy, our administrative building is going green! Geothermal technology is underway and our old heating/cooling registers are being replaced with new efficient models. The classroom building already has geothermal heating and air conditioning.

Sullivan University invites all graduates to join us for an alumni weekend celebration in 2010! The Louisville and Fort Knox campuses will celebrate together on November 5-6, 2010. Make sure to let your fellow Sullivan University alumni know about the event and invite them to meet you for this exciting weekend! Registration for this event will be available soon on the alumni site at alumni.sullivan.edu.

Ranked in top 15% Nationwide

After years of research and after compiling survey results and other data, Sullivan University-Fort Knox Campus has been named by G.I. Jobs magazine as a Military Friendly School for 2011!

This honor ranks Sullivan University-Fort Knox in the top 8% of all colleges, universities and trade schools nationwide.**

This is the second year that Sullivan University-Fort Knox has received this designation.

For more information, please contact the Director of Alumni Relations at 502-205-8040 or email ali@alumni.sullivan.edu.

**Next Class Schedule:**

- **MONDAY (5:45-9:25 P.M.)**
  - 4084 ENG100 Introduction to Writing
  - 4114 ENG101 Composition I (pre: ENG100 or placement)
  - 5664 CSC227 OS Troubleshooting (pre: CSC203)
  - 5104 MGT344 Organizational Behavior (pre: MGT202)

- **MONDAY WEB ASSIST**
  - 4084 ENG102 Microeconomics (Meets 1st and even weeks)
  - 4624 ECO202Z Macroeconomics (pre: ECO201) (Meets 1st odd weeks)
  - 4164 CON214Z Public Speaking (Meets 1st & odd weeks)

- **TUESDAY (5:45-9:25 P.M.)**
  - 4024 FYE01 Information Literacy
  - 5044 MGT314 Business Organization and Management
  - 4724 ACT102 Principles of Accounting II (pre: ACT101)
  - 4494 MTH301 Quantitative Methods (pre: MTH202)
  - 5964 CSC242 Object Oriented Programming (pre: CSC240)

- **TUESDAY WEB ASSIST**
  - 2544 MTH404Z Employment Law (Meets 1st & even weeks)
  - 7704 MNE133 IT Skills Essentials (Meets 1st & odd weeks)
  - 7804 MNE148 IT3 Foundations (Meets 1st & even weeks)

- **WEDNESDAY (5:45-9:25 P.M.)**
  - 7644 MNE111 Microsoft Desktop Administration (pre: MNE109) (Meets Wed/Fri online)
  - 7874 108 Microsoft Network Infrastructure (pre: MNE111) (Meets Wed/Thurs online)
  - 7904 109 MNE315 Computer Security Fundamentals (pre: MNE211) (Meets Wed/Thurs & online)
  - 7914 318 Designing Security for Microsoft Networks (pre: MNE313) (Meets Wed/Thurs & online)
  - 5014 BUS204 Principles of Business Law
  - 4814 ACT211 Cost Accounting (pre: ACT210)
  - 4464 MTH202 College Algebra (pre: MTH102)

- **WEDNESDAY WEB ASSIST**
  - 5244 ENG102Z Composition I (pre: ENG100) (Meets 1st & even weeks)
  - 5624 CSC182 Computer Applications I (replaces CSC104) (Meets 1st & odd weeks)
  - 5734 CSC252E Computer Applications II (pre: CSC185) (Meets 1st & even weeks)

- **THURSDAY (5:45-9:25 P.M.)**
  - 4034 MTH100 Basic Mathematics
  - 4444 MTH101 College Mathematics (pre: MTH100 or placement)
  - 4224 MTH124 Introduction to Religion
  - 7014 KEY105 Keyboarding Essentials

- **THURSDAY WEB ASSIST**
  - 5204 MGT404Z Principles of Management (Meets 1st & even weeks)
  - 5124 MGT402Z Management Decision Making (pre: MGT304) (Meets 1st & odd weeks)

- **GRADUATE COURSE MSHRL THURSDAY WEB ASSIST**
  - 2524 MSHRL501Z Managerial Communication Skills (Meets 1st & even weeks)

**ONLINE CLASSES**: Register now through sullivan.edu

Prerequisites may apply. Please check website for any changes to online schedule.

**RESIDENT CLASSES**: You may register through the Fort Knox website at “register for classroom courses”. Holiday must register through GoArmyEd.com